Support for K-1 2 Se'rvice-Learning Practice:
A Bri ef Review of the Research
By Shell ey H Billig
Each year, more K-12 schools and districts
are adopting serVice-learning as an educational
reform strategy to help studen ts achieve :important educational goals. The National Cente r for
Education Statistics estimates that service-learning is being practi ced in. more than one-third of
all public schools in the United States and in
about half of all public high schools. 1 The 1999
Natio nal
Stude nt .Service-Learning
and
Community Service Survey founq that rates of
partic ipatio n in service-leammg progressively
increase across grade levels .2 Passion for the practice of service-learning sometim~s reach es evan_gelical propo rtions . However, by its nature, the
practi ce · of service-learning varies widely, and
even arden t practitioners are not always clear
about the essence of the pedagogy or even
wheth er they are implementing service-learning
or comm unity .service.3
In this article, research will be prese nted that
clarifies the meaning of service-learning, why
practi tioner s partic ipate in service-learning, the
stude nt and school impac ts repor ted as a result of
participating in high-quality service-learning progiams , and poten tial ways to maximize impacts.

What Is Service-Learning?
Service-learning is typically defme d as a
teachi ng metho d that involves studen ts performing comm unity service in order to learn knowledge and skills conne cted to curricular objectives. Service-learning usually involves meeti ng
authe ntic comm unity needs, stude nt involvement
in plann ing and implementing service activities,
reflection to gain greate r insight and learning
from the service exper ience, and celebr ation or
recognition ofacc ompli shmen ts.
The conte nt of service actiVities can vary
widely. The Natio nal House hold Educa tion
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Survey of 1999 shows that the most comm on
types :of service activities repor ted by students
include teachi ng and tutori ng (1_9.8 perce nt); creating ll>Utdoor public areas (13.1 percent);visiting
and talking with indiv~duals (11.5 perce nt);
. prepa ting food.,clothing, toys, and the like for distribution (10.5 perce nt); and administrative work
(10.4 percent).• Descr iption s of service-learning
leadeli schoo ls-tha t' is, schools ·recognized as
imple menti ng effective servic e-lear ning programs r-show that withi n service-learning sites,
stude:tllts have worke d with the elderly, the enviTOnmctnt, younger children, comm unity agencies,
or ·a .ljlost of other service partne rs. As part of
their !service-learning exper ience s, they have
built nature trails, established museu m displays,
create d friendly h~spital environments, worke d
on the census, obtain ed oral histories of the community, create d anti-drug campaigns, established
philan thropi c organizations, built Web sites for
. comm unity organizations, and . participated in
many pther different types of. service activities.
The degre e to which service-learning is integrated, with curric ulum and standards also differs
widely across the United States, as do the types of
reflection activities in which studen ts engage, the
amou nt of responsibility and choic e students are
given, the length of the exper ience, and the ways
that teache rs help studen ts to under stand the
larger:world conte xt in light of their experiences.
In some instances, for example, service-learning is
driven by curriculum, highly linked to standards,
and assessed using traditional measures of academic achiev ement . Refle ction activities are
strongly academic in nature, and studen ts are
given more responsibility for tying their learning
to impor tant curricUlar objectives. In other cases,
service-learning is tangentially related to curriculum, is used as an enhan cemen t or enrich ment
activity, and emphasizes service more than learning. Reflection may emphasize how studen ts felt
about their exper iences and what they learne d

abou t inter perso nal relationships and them
selves. In short, because service-learning is not a
model and does not have specific steps, content,
duration, frequency, or goals, service-learning is
not easily explained and is often misunderstood.
On the other hand, because of its fleXibility, service-learning can easily be customized to the classroom or school, serve 'many purp oses, and
achieve multiple outcomes.

be adopted if there was a rapid response in the
form of presentations, materials, answers to questions, and examples of quality practice.
Finally, in a study of eleven New Hampshire
schools, Billig show ed that adoption of servicelearning was most likely when service-learning
was used as a key educational reform strategy for
increasing stude nt achievement; when community values were incorporated with in the servicelearning approach; when administrators were
Why Educators Participate in Servicesupp ortiv e; and when there were sufficient
Learning
' human and fiscal resources to supp ort profesIn its Fast Response Survey System, the siona
l development. 7
National Center for Education Statistics asked random samples of public school administrators
whos e schools participated in service-learning Service-learning is not a mod el and does
why their schools chose to impl emen t servicenot hav e specific steps, content, duration,
learning.~ Administrators were asked
to select
reasons from among ten options. Responses men- frequency,
or goalS.
tioned most often included "to help students
beco me more active members of the communi- Impa
cts of Service-Learning on Participating
ty" (53 percent); '.'to .increase stude nt knowledge
Students
and understanding of the· community" (51 perConrad and Hedin as well as Billig published
cent); "to meet real communitY needs or foste
r research summaries of the impacts of servic
erelationships betw een the school and surroundlearning on participating K-12 stude nts and
ing community" (48 percent); "to encourage stuschools for the decade of the 1980s and the 1990s,
dent altruism and caring for others" (46 percent);
respectively. 8 'fllese summaries COntain cumulative
and "to improve stude nt personal or social devel
- evidence that high-quality service-learning
proopment" (26 percent). Nearly 20 perc ent said
grams affect students in multiple positive ways, prithat they participated in service-learning to teach
marily in the areas of personal·social development,
critical-thinking skills or increase caree r aware
- academic achievement, citizenship, and caree
r
ness. About I 0 perce nt to 15 perce nt said that
awareness. High quality generally was definep as
they adopted service-learning to improve atti~
service-learning approaches that featured service
tudes toward school, improve stude nt achievehours over ~e year in excess of forty hours, intement in core subject areas, and reduc e stude nt
gration of service with curricular objectives, presinvolvement in risk behaviors.
ence of reflection activities, and students engaged
Billig and Klute, in their retrospective study in
meeting an authentic community need.
of service-learning programs in the 1990s funded
The research in service-learning should be
by theW. K. Kellogg Foundation,found that servread with ·caution. Many of the studies were perice-learning was more likely to be adop ted when
formed as program evaluations rathe r than as
practitioners had a clear picture of the pract ice of
"pure" research; thus their general applicability to
service-learning, when service-learning was
the field is limited: Few of the studies used conframed within the conteXt of educational reform
trol groups and none used random assignment of
or youth development, and when service-learning
participants. However, as a body of evidence,
was linked with strongly held local values. 6
these studies begin to make the case that serviceService-learning was also more often adopted
learn ing is inde ed a promising pract ice for
when the service-learning sponsor, proje ct leadschools that seek to raise achievement scores,
ers, or proje ct partn ers were perceived to have
help develop more responsible students and citistrong credibility and cachet; when there were
zens, and raise awareness of caree r options.
on-site champions from a variety of stakeholde
r
groups; and when some form of incentive was
PersonaVSocial Development
provided. Finally, when individuals expressed iniThe greatest numb er of studies show s that
tial interest, service-learning was more likely to
participating students gain in measures of per-
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sonal and social development. Students gain
more self-confidence, self-efficacy, resilience, sensitivity to multiple cultures, and ability to avoid
"risk" behaviors such as engaging in unprotected
sexual relations, smoking,,and alcohol use. Most
of these studies itivolved middle and high school
students responding to surveys that reported
changes in behaviors and attitudes before and
after engaging in service-learning activities.
Weiler et al., for example, found that California
middle and high school students showed increases in measures of communication, competence ,
and personal and social responsibility. 9 LoeschGriffin, Petrides, and Pratt, in their evaluation of a
service-learning program in California, found that
students who participated in service-learning
became more dependable for others and felt
more comfortable communicating with ethnically diverse groups. 10
Recent studies confirm these findings. Furco,
for example, provides evidence that participation
in service-learning helped students "feel empowered as they take .on leadership and adult-like
roles!' 11 Melchior and Bailis show statistically significant positive impact on scales that measure
personal and social responsibility connected to
social welfare, community involvement, acceptance of diversity, and acquisition of communication skills. 12 Scales et al. found that middle school
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students who participated in service-learning
showed greater concern for others' welfare, compared with a control group, and retained this
level of concern over the course of the school
year while control students declined over time. 1'
Johnson and Notah, in their study of eighth-grade
students, showed that service-learning participants scored higher on measures of self-esteem
and responsibility .than their nonparticipating
peers. ~ Finally, Kirby compared multiple-prevention approaches and found that "service-learning
programs may have the strongest evidence of any
intervention in that they reduce actual teen pregnancy rates while the youth are ·participating in
the program." 15
1

Acade•ic Achievement
Service-learning has also been found to have
a posiJ:ive impact on academic achievement.
Santmire, Giraud, and Grosskopf, for example,
studied seventh-grade students randomly assigned
to partidpate in service-learning or in another
approach to learning during a summer program, 16
Those ' who participated in service-learning
achievced statistically significant higher scores on
the Metropolitan Achievement Test (a norm-referenced standardized achievement test) relative to
their control group peers, particularly in math.
Melchior and Bailis showed that students who

participa ted in service-learning were less likely to
be absent from school, increased the number of
hours spent doing homewor k, became more
engaged in schoolwork, and ·showed modest
increases in math and science grades and overall
grade point averages. 1' Middle school participants
also improved their social studies grades, and high
school students' course fuilures lessened. Morgan,
in his study of Indiana high school service-learning participants, revealed that participation was
linked to an improvement in grade point average,
an increase in political knowledge, improved
attendance, and increased confidence in ·public
. speaking.ts
In Weiler et al.'s 1998 California study of highquality service-learning programs, students in
more than half the participa ting schools showed
increased test scores on language arts or reading
achievem ent tests. Students we~ also found to
have greater 'engagement in school, an increased
sense of educational accompli shment, and more
complete d homewor k. 19 Anderson et al. found
that participa tion iil service-learning was associated with higher scores on state tests in
Massachusetts. 20 Akujobi and Simmons also found
that elementa ry school students who participated in service-learning scored higher on state
assessments of math and of reading for information than a control group that did not participa te
in service-learning.11 Melchior's national study of
service-learning participa nts also showed gains in
several measures of achievement. 22 Billig (2000)
provides a summary of other studies that show
similar results. 25

Citizenship
Service-learning also has been found by many
researche rs to have a positive impact on citizenship and civic responsibility. Yates showed that
high school students who participa ted in a yearlong course on social justice and who worked in
a soup kitchen were more engaged in politicalmoral issues and displayed higher degrees of civic
knowled ge and cognitive complexity when discussing social issues.u Stephens found that elementary and middle school students who participated in service-l earning activities showed
increases in civic responsibility and service ethic
measures.25 Toto demonstr ated that students who
participa ted in service-learning became more
"civic minded" and were more knowledgeable
about sociohistorical contexts and the role of
politics ~d morality in society. 26

High-quality service-learning approaches
have positive impacts on studen ts' socialperson al development, acade mic
achievement, citizenship, and career
awareness.
Career Awareness
Several studies showed that service-learning
participa tion led students to become more aware
of their career options. Weiler and colleagu.es, for
example, showed that California service-learning
. students develope d positive work-ori entation
attitudes and skills. Melchior also reported
increases in career knowled ge in his national
evaluation of service-learning participants. 17

Impact of Service-Learning on Participating
Schools
Toole as well as Billig and Conrad also show
that impleme nting service-learning has positive
impacts on schools. Toole's in-depth study of two
schools revealed that teachers who infused service-learning into instructional practice were likely to use more cooperative group work, more
student self-assessment, more projects that
required data collection, and more access to the
Internet, all of which the research literature finds
connecte d to greater student engagem ent in
learning.:zs Billig and Conrad found schools that
used service-learning likely to be character ized as
having more dialogue about teaching and learning and more mutual respect among teachers and
students.19

Understanding and Maximizing Impacts
As noted previously, impacts for students and
schools typically are found only for high-quality
service-learning programs. Those programs not of
sufficient quality do not often yield the same
types of effects.
Billig reviewed dozens of studies from the
1990s and conclude d that impacts are likely to be
maximized if service-learning containe d the following elements:

•

Students assuming a high degree of responsibility for program planning and implementation and for their behavior while working in
the C0111;1l1Unity;
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•

•

Students having a high degree of autonomy
to perfo rm their service tasks;
Students having n;tore direct conta ct with
community members;
Programs containing high-quality reflection
activities that go well beyon d summariZing
the service exper ience or capturing feelings;
Teachers playing a stron g mediating role in
helping stude nts to under stand the meaning
of their exper ience s and making expliCit connectio ns to curriculum;
Schools expli dtly tying service-learning to
academic areas in whic h stude nts are expected to.be come proficient; and
Teachers regularly ·assessing the academic
outco mes of the service-learning experiences and using the results of the assessment s for improvement.30

ln addition, Billig and Klute, in their retrospective study discussed previously, found that
imple ment ation was eased and results were more
likely to be maximized when there was an organization-wide cultu re of suppo rt, when there was
.sufficient professional devel opme nt responsive
to stude nt needs, and when service-learning projects started· small and grew slowly, paying attention to quality.31

Summary
The resea rch on service-learning show s that
service-learning has becom e increasingly prevalent withi n K-12 schools, that educators adop t
service-learning for a variety of reasons, and that
high-quality service-learning appro aches have
positi ve impa cts on stude nts' sodal -pers onal
development, academic achievement, citizenship,
and caree r awareness. Schools were also found to
have benef ited in multiple ways. Putting particular pract ices into place, such as great er progr am
duration, linkage to curriculum, and more stude nt
respo nsibi lity and choic e, can heigh ten the
impa ct of service-learning. The body of research
thus show s that service-learning, when understood and imple ment ed well, is a prom ising
teaching meth odolo gy that can assist teach ers
and schools to reach impo rtant educational goals.
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